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T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy with a chance 
o f  a f t e r n o o n  
thunderstorms. High 
In the lower to mid 
90s. Wind southeast 
10 t o  15 m p h .  
Chance of rain 30 
percent.
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Politibits
SANFORD — .lamrs R Valrrlno. a can

didate for Seminole County Court Judge. Group 
4. has announced that Walter Nason of Sanlord 
Is his camjialgn treasurer, and attorney Thomas 
Greene, also of Sanford. Is Ills campaign 
chairman.

Candidate forum
LONOWOOD -  The Sem inole County 

Christian Coalition Is hosting a candidates’ 
lonim Thursday evening at 7:30 p in , at Nor
thland Community Church. 530 Dog Trark 
Road. Longwood

The forum will allow for question and answer 
time, as well as offering an opportunity to meet 
with candidates running for olhces within 
Seminole County.

For additional Information, contact Kelli Dass. 
at 079 2545. ext 7000.

Open house
SANFORD — Sanford Main Street. Inc., will 

have an open house for newly remodeled olllces 
at 101 W. First Street, suite II. this evening from 
5:30 until 7 p m.

Hoard, committee members and stall will lie 
available to answer questions regarding the 
work of Sanford Main street and discuss future 
events.

For additional Information, phone the Sanford 
Main Street olflce at 322-5600

Olympic star
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  U S A Softball 

Olympic gold medalist Michelle Smith will lie on 
hand tonight to throw out the first pitch at 6 15 
p in., at the Seminole County Sollball Complex. 
260 North Street. Altamonte Springs

Smith, from Callfon. N.J., was a two time 
NCAA All-American at Oklahoma State and was 
named the U.S. Olympic Commuter Solihull 
Sportswoman of the Year In 1993 and 1994.

The tournament, scheduled to run through 
Aug I I .  Is sponsored by the Orlando Area 
Sports Commission and the Seminole County 
Convention and Visitors Hureuu.

The event Is the 1996 Coca Cola/ASA Sollball 
Girl’s 12 and under Fast Pitch National 
Championship tournament.

Opening ceremonies for the national cham
pionship will be this afternoon at 4 p in., at the 
Lake Hranlley High School football stadium.

In all. 1.200 girls from 70 teams will be 
seeking the national championship title. It Is 
expected the final championship game will 
begin at noon Sunday at the Seminole County 
Softball complex.

Trip tfill open
MAITLAND — The Maitland Art Center has 

announced there are several seats available for 
their trip to Philadelphia to see the great col
lection of Paul Cezanne paintings The tour 
departs Aug. 22. und returns Aug. 25.

The tour package. $650 per person. Includes 
a round-trip air fare, three nights’ accom
modations (double occupancy), at the new 
Philadelphia Marriott. VIP tickets to the 
Philadelphia Museum of Art. plus many other 
admissions and special excursions.

For Information and reservations, phone Kntr 
Simmons at 539-2181. ■

Homes needed
Although the school year has sturted. hous

ing Is still being sought for foreign students for 
(Ills academic year.

Students come from such countries as Poland. 
Spain. Brazil. Germany and the Netherlands.
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New life for old building
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Horald Stall Wrllor

SANFORD — Another one ol the older build
ings In downtown Sanlord appears to have n 
bright future An application lor Certificate of 
Appropriateness for exlertor modifications Is to 
lie considered Thursday by thr Sanford Historic 
Preservation Hoard nil'll).

In the early days of the city, the Wclaka 
Building was one of the major structures In the 
dowiitowti(area. and over the years has served as 
home lor many businesses. Most recently. It was 
broken down to several separate businesses along 
the Oak Avenue side, but the majority of the 
structure has hern vacant for a number of years.

With renewed Interest In downtown, which 
appears on the Nutlonal Register of Historic 
Places and which Is u Main Street community, 
many neglcctrd buildings are tiring renovated.

According to artists' conceptions by Quantum 
Architecture. Altamonte Springs, submitted for 
property owners Hoogland Orlando. Inc., with the 
application to the Historic Preservation Hoard, 
most of the exterior of the Wrlaka building will 
liasleally remuln the same In ap|iearancr al
though It will lie strrngthrnrd with modem 
const ruction techniques

On bolli the south side (biting First Street) and 
west side Hating N Oak Avenue), the exterior 
storefront area will lie renovated and canvas 
awnings Installed

Five doors to the building on the ground level, 
which have lieen plastered over with stucco or 
covered with plywood, are to tie reopened. En
trance doors on the west. Including those which 
were not closed, total eight to nine for separate
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Downtown Sanford enjoys a flurry of renovation 
of Its historic buildings since being named to (he 
National Register of Historic Places Sanford is

h« im ***«• Sr r«M f vmcsm
also a Main Street project, in which once thriving 
historic downtown commercial areas are targeted 
for revitalization

School bandmasters ax festival
By VICKI DaSONBHBN
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SA N FO R D  — A m usica l tra d it io n  In 
Seminole County has fallen by the wayside, a 
casualty of thr scheduling changes In the high 
school calendar

Alter 21 veurs the county tiand festival, which

was supported by the Sanford Optimist flu b  and 
thr Siinlmtl Herald, will not bring the bright 
sounds of the county's six high v  bool bands to 
one of the district’s stadiums.

’ ’We’rr very, very dlsap|Miintrd.*’ said Audrey 
Ogden, an Optimist mrmlM-r who has hel|M-d 
organize the festival lor years 

The event, which usually takes place in lair

October, has hern stricken from thr annual 
events sehedulr by the Seminole County 
ltundmastrrs Association because ot a conflict 
with thr new fall break which will take place the 
third wrrk In October.

Ogden said the festival has always been 
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Community Involvomant

Members of the Sanford Citizens Patrol- 
Neighborhood Watch gathered for their weekly 
meeting on Ihe lawn of the Diamond Glass 
Company at 3rd Street and Palmelto Avenue 
Tuesday night. The group has begun a 
cooperative effort with the Sanford Police 
Department to Identify those In the drug and

prostitution trade in the downtown historic 
d istrict. Above, group leaders, deluding 
president Bob Kuhn, discussed plans to ad
dress the Sanford City Commission at Ihe 
Aug. 12, 7 p m meeting. Below, neighborhood 
volunteers, discuss the patrols they have 
formed to help the police fight crime.

Trans fats 
troublesome 
for heart

By DARLSNfl SUPBNVILUI
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — The saturated lat that's 
listed on nutrition labels for those greasy french 
fries or that Jumbo cookie tells only part of the 
story. Hidden fat tells the rest, und It could lie 
Increasing your risk o f heart disease by the 
mouthful, a health advocacy group warned today.

Fried and processed foods made with solid oils 
contain “ trans bits" that, according to some 
similes. Increase levels of bad cholesterol In the 
blood, the private Center for Science lit the Public 
Interest said.

The group urged restaurants to switch to liquid 
vegetable oils, which have no trans futs. and 
Inform consumers about the trails fat content of 
their food. It also wants the government to re
quire food processors to list Ihe trans-fat content 
on nutrition labels, which Is not currently re
quired.

Trans fat Is Included on a nutrition label only 
as part of total ful. CSPI says It should Ik- In
cluded with saturated fat.

Industry groups were critical, saying available 
evidence doesn't supjxirt CSI'I’s latest claims 
about the unhealthfulness of our food Adhering 
to government-issued dietary guidelines was the 
liest advice, they mild.
C See Pat*. Pag* BA

Study: Hispanic 
travelers prefer 
to visit Florida
By Th* Aooaalatod Praa*

MIAMI — Hispanic travelers arc more likrly 
to visit Florida than Blacks or Aslans, according 
to a study by an Industry group.

The Travel Industry Association of America 
carried out "The Minority Traveler" study to help 
anticipate America's travel trends as the nation’s 
demographic balance shifts.

"Regardless of different ethnicities, travelers 
tend to travel similarly. Hut the differences arc In 
the details, and there werr sonic Important 
ones.”  said William Norman, president of the 
Wushington-based travel Industry promotion 
group.

Some differences cited Include:
•  Americans of Hispanic background arc much 

more likely to travel with children In tow.
HB** Travel. Pag* BA
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BrMgg could harm anvironmant
PENSACOLA — Environmentalist! claim that construction 

of a S.B mile bridge would damage Florida’s last major 
wetlands prairie ana are using a lawsuit to keep the project 
from ever getting started.

The Florida w ildlife Federation says the work would also 
threaten w ildlife and plants tn bays and bayous.

The Sierra Chib Legal Defense Fund, on behalf o f the fed
eration. sued the U.S. Army Corps o f Engineers on Mondsy In 
U.S. District Court In Jacksonville.

The lawsuit asks a judge to Invalidate the construction 
permit for the Oarcon Point bridge approved by the Corps tn 
December and order the Corps to conduct a new en
vironmental impact statement.

The p rop osed loa  million bridge project Is known unof
ficially as “ Bo’s Bridge”  because It received support from
I f  ns-—— m * ■»- ■ -  a—  _ / a gets ■ ■Mouse op eu cr d o  jonnson 01 MUton,

Firs destroys family
PENSACOLA — A woman traveled from Alabama to visit her 

grandchildren, but all she found was the burned trailer home 
where a  fire took the lives o f the grandfather and all three o f 
the toddlers.

” 1 came down to see my babies.”  said Cyndi Griffith, o f 
Salem. Ala. .Now It’s too la te."

Killed tn the fire Sunday were Shelby La von W righ t 45: Joey 
Randal], 5. and Marcia Randall. 2. Four-year-old Jimmy 
Randall died Monday at the University o f Southern Alabama 
tn Mobile.

Firemen were able to determine that Wright covered Joey 
and Marcia with a mattress and then tried to cany Jimmy 
through the bock door, but found It Jammed.

The children’s mother. Patrlna W right 23. was not In the 
trailer at the time o f the H r it

Investigators believe faulty w iring may have been the cause 
o f the fire.

Moisstsr rstuwisd from FIs*

Researchers track apple snails 
to chart Everglades food chain

MIAMI — A  married team o f 
researchers using tiny radio 
transmitters on the sheila o f

golf-1
nuggets that are a key Unk In the 
Everglades food chain.

I iMM

But the 
hard to find.

Phil Darby and Patty Valen
tin s , a h u sb a n d -a n d -w ife  
research team, have cracked the 
snail’s code.

They attached radio trans
mitters the atac o f watermelon 
seeds to  so m e  sn ails and 
followed th em  through the

Darby and Valentine found 
• g k n U k o u k l.c tu d ly h .u l

In leas than a week, some slid 
nearly the length o f a football 
field through dense fcawgraas

verglades
And then they found out what 

makes an apple snail run.

"Everyone had thought the 
snail m ight move to get to 
deeper water,”  said Darby, a 
doctoral student at the Univer
sity o f Florida. "But they were 
actually moving to mate or lay 
eggs. And they would move 
fairly long distances. For snails, 
that Is.”

“ Snails are ridiculously hard 
to find In the marshes.”  Darby 
■aid. “ Unless you happen to be 
In a really hot spot for snails, 
you can be out there all day and 
not see a tingle snail.”

Indeed. Valentine, who had 
worked for a year and a half 
helping monitor anal! kites, had 
never seen a tingle live apple 
snail.

Darby and Valentine had been

struggling for months to catch 
•nails In large, complex mesh 
traps baited with hunks o f dead
fish.

But at the suggestion o f a state 
biologist, they switched early 
this year to a simple crayfish 
trap, s Jug-shaped basket of

B* stlc mesh. They used no dead 
t.

Instead, they put female snails 
In the traps and used them sa 
sexual lures to catch males.

The catch was staggering: 
More than 500 snail* In five 
days.

The Idea was to see how well 
snails could endure dramatic 
changes In water levels.

Howell to head new dept.
NBLUPAX to

of

Judge: N.Y., not Fla., f 
should get custody fight

t. N.Y. -  An In
terstate custody battle over a.

Saych and slashed the girls' 
throats. Sara died in the attack:
B ayeh  fe ig n ed  death  and

York has ultimate Jurisdiction 
over custody, agreeing that the 
children, .have lega l ’ stand tr 
tcpsfdfiffh*

Under tV

tied tn her home state o f New 
York, a judge here ruled.

“ W e finally got the break that 
w e 'v e  been w anting,”  said 
Bayeh Rhrasfar. 10. She was 
eight when she was raped and 
had her throat cut by her 
mother’s boyfriend. "Today was 
probably one o f the best days 
w e've ever had.”

Sayeh and her 13-year-old 
brother. Araah. who live with 
their fother In the Rochester 
suburb o f Greece, have been 
defying a Florida court order to 
spend the summer In Pensacola 
with their mother. Pat Pafford.

Pa fiord ’s friend. Raymond 
Wlke. abducted Sayeh and her 
6-year-old sister Sara tn Pen- 

In lees, repeatedly raped

Kidnapping; Preven tion  Act, 
Florida cuMody law t do nor hold

Court Judge 
ruled that New

■way over New York's in part 
because the children have not 
lived  there In at least aix 
month*, aald the ch ildren 's 
lawyer. Lewis Oould.

S a y eh 'a  fa th e r . A h m ad  
Rlvaxfar. had broken up with hit 
wife in 1985. He remarried and 
settled in Rochester where he 
was awarded custody o f his 
children. Pafford was allowed 
unsupervlaed visits with the 
children at Christmas and each 
summer, but they stopped going 
In 1094.

Pafford claims her ex-husband 
has poisoned her Ues to their 
children, but Sayeh maintains 
that she waa uncaring and 
abusive. She blames her mother 
for not doing more to protect her 
from Wlke. who la now on 
Florida's death row.

The Judge aald he would ap
point a law guardian and a 
psychiatrist to exam ine the 
children and their parents.

Airport •vacuttod
FORT LAUDERDALE — Acrid fumes caused an emergency 

evacuation o f the main terminal at Fort Lauderdate-HoOywood 
International Airport.

But oActala aald people stayed calm as conoourssa wars 
evacuated Tuesday because o f fumes so strong that IS  people 
were sent to area hospitals for treatment o f resptratory pro
blems.

The fumes are believed to have came from paint aaaiant that 
was being used to repair the roof end that apparently leaked 
Into s port o f the airport's ventilation system.

“ We smelled abrasive fumes and then people tn the terminal 
started to gag and choke." said airport spokesman Ed Nelson.

Authorities quickly emptied Concourse C. which houses 
ticket counters and gates for Continental Airlines and USAIr. 
They later expanded the evacuation to s^jotalng Concourse D.
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M IAM I Here are the 
winning number* selected 
Tuesday In the Florida Lot-

Fantasy 5 
15-6-22-11-25

Cash 3
2-0-6

Play 4 
OB-1-4

August 7,

T H E  W E A T H E R

lower to mid 90s 
east 10 to 15 mph. Chance or 
rein 30 percent. Tonight: Partly 
cloudy with a slight chance o f 
e v e n i n g  s h o w e r s  a n d  
t hufVV f *"n m  LOW ID the mid 
70s. Wind southeast 5 mph. 
Chance o f rain 30 percent. 
Thursday: Partly cloudy with a 
good  ch ance o f a ftern oon  
thunderstorm s. H igh In tbs 
lower to mid 90s. Wtad south 5 
to 10 mph. Chance o f rain SO 
percent.

I ><
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.  Ovaodotyn Jonl M m  19. o f 1919 Summerlin Avenue. 
Saofcfd. was am end by members o f the Clty/County In- 
vmtHatlra Bureau (COB), on Monday. OAcera aald they were 
cooductlnd an undercover operation at 10th Street and 
Cypraaa Avenue when they encountered her. She was

an undercover officer to an area on 
the Sanford Chrlc Center. During the 

ride, aha reportedly dlecueoed sexual matters aa well as telling 
cocaine. She was subsequently placed under arrest. Charges 
Include assignation to commit prostitution, and sale/dellvery 
o f a controlled substance (cocaine).

Drug m a tt
•Joseph P. Campbell, 18. o f 1 1 1 1  Dunbar Avenue, was 

arrested by sheriff's deputies Sunday. An officer reported 
•potting Campbell In a  store in the 4100 Mock o f Orange Blvd. 
In Lake Monroe, and recognised him as being wanted on an 
active warrant, follow ing a search, officers said he was found 
to Be In possession o f 12 pieces o f what later was proven to be

He eras arrested on charges o f possession o f a con
trolled eubetance (cocaine), sale o f a controlled substance 
(cocaine), and served with a Volusia County warrant for 
posaeaslon o f a controlled substance.

•Dehron Jackson, o f 1S49 Lincoln Avenue.Sanford. was 
d by members o f the Sanford police QUAD-Squad 
f. Officers located him m  the result o f a stakeout near 

ore in the I BOO Mock o f W. 13th Street. He was 
li pnseeaalon o f cocaine wtth Intent to distribute 

and sale/dellvery o f cocaine.

•Steven Douglas Alston. IB. o f 1621 Strawberry Avenue. 
Sanford, was arrested by 8anford police early Tuesday near 
13th Street and Mangustlne Avenue, after officers aald they 
saw what appeared to be a drug transaction. Alston was 
charged wtth pnssm lon o f crack cocslnc.

•Samuel B. Frailer. 25, o f Orlando, wsa stopped by sheriff's 
deputies on CR-427. south o f Benchmark early Tuesday. He 

' wtth possession o f under 20 grams o f cannabis

r w it f star Taylor. 34. o f 10B Three Oak Lane. Sanford, was 
■nested by Sanford police Sunday aa the result o f an auto 
accident at eighth Street and Oak Avenue. She’waa charged 
with driving under the Influence, operating a motor vehicle 
with a cancelled/suapended/revoked license, and reckless 
driving.

Brandon Nolan Wmver, 20, o f 1801 W. Second Street.
* Sanford police at his residence Monday following 

He was charged with aggravated

Sanford poite# reports
• A  vehicular burglary was reported Monday at a business 

In tbs 2000 Mock o f Jewett Lane. Items taken Included a 
shotgun and pool cue wtth a total value o f MOO.

•A n  83,800 In maintenance equipment was
from a storage shed at a  business in 

o f Meflonvdle Avenue In Sanford.
o f jewelry  said to be valued at 82.000 W ?  

from a residence In the 300 Motk o f Sir

Ths world In 
which we live

Samlnola High 8chool senior 
Ambor Patter spends her lunch 
brsak Tuesday In tho school 
m ed ia can la r. Rum m aging 
through a drawer o f maps, and 
with an atlas al her fingertip*, 
Parker can find with ease distant 
or neighboring lands. And to 
complete the search, th* school 
make* computers available for a 
high tech trip anywhere In th* 
world.

SirMnUiaaMB

Food prices creeping upward
AP Businas* Writer

Chances are. the loaf o f bread 
or package o f chicken you 
bought today costs a little more 
than It did s month ago.

Food prices are creeping 
higher due to the storms and 
drought that have cut Into the 
nation's food supply this year.

So far. the Increases aren't 
a stron om ica l. And ca refu l 
shoppers ran limit the damage 
by taxing advantage o f sales and 
specials.

Moreover, supermarkets say, 
consumers' total food bills aren't 
surging higher because the In
creases on some foods are being 
offset by falling prices on other 
products.

A s p o t  c h e c k  b y  T h e  
Associated Press In several Mg
U.S. cities found prices Inching 
upward between late June ana 
early August on bread, pasta 
and meat. These Increases come 
on lop of a surge over the past 
year.

“ It seems like everything you 
buy Is too h igh." said Ann 
Thoren. shopping at Aldl Foods, 
a grocery store In Des Moines. 
Iowa.

Some consumers arc coping 
with the Increases by adjusting 
their shopping lists. -

“ I always* (oak at the ads be
fore I go to to the store. I And out 
what is on sale and tune my

Dr. Jack Kevorkian assists in 34th 
suicide, wheels body into hospital

Kevorkian haa been acquitted aald.

DCTROtT -  A  89-year-old 
w om an w ith  Lou  G eh rig 's

to commit suicide w lrif^help 
from Dr. Jack Kevorkian, who 
faraaenly wheeled her body into 
an emergency room.

Elisabeth Herts o f Cincinnati 
died Tuesday, a day after trav- 
ehng to Michigan wtth her 30- 
reor-o ld  eon . K e vo rk ia n 's

dan brought tha body to 
Hospital. 

Dr. Michael Dargay. an 
7  room doctor, 
gave us information 

about the patient's name and 
M e and told us that she had Lou 
Gehrig's disease and that waa it.
they took o ff.... We didn't have a 
chance to aek any questions.'

o f aaslated-euJctde charges In 
three trials. Herts's death was 
the 34th suicide Kevorkian has 
assisted since 1990 and the 
sixth since his moat recent court 
victory on May 14.

It was also the second time 
since his latest acquittal that 
Kevorkian took a body Into a 
hospital. In the part. Kevorkian 
relied on various methods that 
Included leaving bodies In a van 
outatde the medical examiner's 
office or hospitals, and having a 
friend or relative bring the body 
to the hospital.

Fteger aald It waa Merta'a 
decision to end her life before 
the disease did.

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, 
a degenerative nerve disorder 
also ltnown as Lou Gehrig's 
disease. “ Is a horrible disease 
that would have killed her. It 
chokes you to death." Fleger

Merit had no vital signs and 
pronounced dead shortly

after she was brought to the 
a wheelchairhospital In late

Tuesday night by Kevorkian. 
Dargay said. Kevorkian was
accompanied by Dr. Georges 
Reding, a psychiatrist who has 
Joined his cause. Fleger said.

Kevorkian declined comment. 
Fleger said Merit had been in 
c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  r e t i r e d  
pathologist "for some tim e."

“ She (Its all o f Kevorkian's 
criteria. She had been examined 
by a psychiatrist here. She was 
fu lly  mentally com peten t." 
Fleger said.

It waa not Immediately clear 
h o w  th e  w o m a n  d i e d .  
Kevork ian ’ s patients often 
commit suicide by Inhaling 
carbon monoxide. Fleger refused 
to say where she died but said 
her son was with her.

menu to what's on sale." said 
Celeste Nip, a shopper In 
Honolulu.

The AP survey also found 
stores putting meat, cereal and 
bread products on sale, cutting 
their profits on those Items In 
Ihe expectation o f making up 
the discounts from regular- 
priced food and household 
Hems.

The government and many 
economists warn that food 
prices will continue lo rise Into 
next year. The failure o f the 
winter wheat crop In parts of the 
Midwest Is expected to push

E rices for bread and pasta 
Igher. as much as 8 percent, 

according to some estimates.
So far prices for bread seem to 

be licking up by small amounts. 
A loaf o f wonder bread that cost 
91.SB In two Columbus. Ohio, 
stores In late June now goes for 
91.65. In Shaw's In Portland. 
Maine, bread was up 10 cents to 
91.3B.

One of the biggest Increases on 
i foundln a Dallas Tom

pound for Tyson split chicken 
breasts, up 20 cents from late 
June.

In some stores, meat prices 
fluctuated sharply. The AAP In 
Wellington. N.J.. charged 83 a 
pound for London broil, later 
raised the price to 83.BB. then 
put the meat on sale at 91.99 for 
one week.

In some stores, prices were 
stable. Prices on meat, bread 
and pasta at a Super Fresh store 
In suburban Philadelphia did not 
change from late June to early 
August.

Cereal makers, as expected, 
don't seem to be passing their 
higher costs on to shoppers 
despite ihe rising cost o f wheat. 
In recent months, the Mg cereal 
makers — Kellogg. Post. General 
Mills and Quaker Oats — all 
announced they were cutting 
prices to try to Increase their 
market share.

Mike Rourke. a spokesman for 
AAP. aald food prices are only 
modestly higher. "What does 
hold It tight is competitive ac
t i v i t y "  a m o n g  r iv a l  rood 
retailers, he said.

bread <
Thumb store, where a loaf of 
Wonder rose 20 cents to 91.49.

Meat and poultry prices also 
showed signs of rising, although 
supermarkets are cbntlnuallv 
pulling a variety o f cuts oil sale, 
a s ' fn ey  traditionally do. th 
Kansas City. M o.. Marsh's 
SunFreah store charged 91.99 a

I f  Ibday's Prices Make Your Head Spin,-

VISIT US!
W aoftrN tfiqwM y.. 
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Editorials/ Opinions

Real mercy, elaborate safeguards300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2fll1 or 831*0903

for patients In(IwVllWa
form tbs bulk of 
the potential 
clientele. ■

their way to the

stupor.*
In some ways, this wee not so surprising. In 

the Nethertsnds. only half the patients who 
choose euthanasia d te pain as a reason, and 
only '10  percent d te N as the sole reason. 
Stmiisrty. a  survey o f Washington state doctors 
anggrafi that these patients are more 
concerned about loos o f dl^Uty* or being a

shows us how little we actually Know as we 
slip and stride across the borders o f this new 
ethical frontier.

For years. Dr. Erektel Emanuel, an 
oncologist and ethlciat at the Dana Farber 
Cancer Institute In Boston, hsa followed the 
debate over physician-assisted suicide. He's 
seen the Issue driven by anecdotes and 
assumptions. Now he has surveyed the real 
"actors' in this issue: cancer patients and 
doctors.

Cancer patients, after all. form the bulk o f 
the potential "clientele." In the Netherlands. 70 
percent o f those who choose euthanasia have 
cancer. In America, about half a m illion 
people a year, one out o f five, die from It  

When he started the survey. Dr. Emanuel 
expected that patients In pain would be the,

consider suicide are not driven by p ita but. 
rather, by depression? What If the very 
patients who arc suffering are less Ukety to 
o v e r  physician-assisted suicide or 
euthanasw? What If. Indeed, more than a third 
o f those patients ^ald they would be leas 
trusting o f a doctor who mentioned aid-in- 
dytng?

These are three o f the findings o f the first 
extensive survey o f attitudes among American 
cancer patients.

Last month, the world's first law allowing 
voluntary euthanasia went into effect In the 
Northern Territory o f Australia. Similar laws 
arc m the pipeline In our country. Attitudes are 
in flux.

But the survey published Just last week

Last night was National Night Out. Some 
people participated by turning on porch 
lights. A few held neighborhood parties. In
cluding those sponsored by neighborhood 
watch groups.

The purpose of the event was to focus on 
the ever Increasing number of people who are 
concerned that crime. Including drugs and 
prostitution. Is slowly but surely invading 
their neighborhood*. In order to hand 
together, neighborhood parties were held with 
the main goal of allowing neighbors to know 
other neighbors better, ana even discuss 
mutual problems.

One such National Night Out event stands 
out as being a prime example of what can be 
accomplished for this event. If people will 
work together.

It took place In Remington Oaks, a com
munity Just aouth of the Lake Mary dty 
limits, near Green way and Longwood-Lake 
Mary Road. It was the third conaecutlve year

dying really a a y  for help-in-living?

case o f the blues. As 
ire Is this view, o f 
I. they're dying But 
relationship between

I* fo il LOT R ro P lN  B dL ta to  
T / ftT  fo l/K  TfcW PKY FICTIOH 
W A S  A T O J *  accPU N T t f
a caMparoM irtsrp**.”

*  Kbv $dtp err Yo JK 
jWRMauiSTfC ftfitaOffrTY 
W C I f l d M o r t o Y / *

‘ dbo K IR IN ,U ift” SHa 
iH orB V , H sff T W  T im  
fb t/M P O M  H fJC H d S T . Resentment 

compounding 
daily at FDIC

WASHINGTON -  The nation's lop bank 
regulators are once again fretting over a 
ticking time bomb.

A  confidential report on workplace violence 
al the Federal Deposit Insurance Carp, has 
found **»■* downsizing at the f m -y "has 
created an environment with a  high potential 
for work pi are  violence."

T h e  F e b r u a r y  .-----
1906 study, con* 
ducted by the Coll* 
f o r n l a * b a s e d  g v  V 1
Workplace Violence V .  f  J
Research Institute. < 9 #

" (s a fe t y )  tra in ing  , W *  i L l  /  
c o m m e n c e  l a -  1  f

Over 78 residents (adults as well as 
children) turned out to participate. The event

swoop wraitH with a
MfltfVSCfffPT IN TNa PKRMhg 
V foU LPR P fo  PO NaD M  SOMs."

referred to aa a tnodel In Seminole County for 
Its neighborhood watch program.

There were many other neighborhood 
parties throughout the area Including those In 
Sanford. A few were highly successful. Many 
were relatively successful. Unfortunately.

" T h e r e  I s  n o  
coordinated system 
fo r reporting and 
( r a c k in g  o f  In c i 
den ts," the report 
states. "H ow ever. 
almoetVvery site has

Replacing welfare with work

might take a look at what they did. 
km a get-together lor next year’s 
ce In similar fashion, 
it can’t aay. "let's get together." You

f ib s  plan avoid# 
soma of the 
frustrations of 
earlier attsmp- 
•tea t radical 
reform. ■

I saw Clinton's two years and out as 
sim ilarly flawed, inexorably leading to dm 
time when the government would be the 
creator o f the problem it had tried to avoid, 
like yanking the inflatable raft from under a 
person who hadn't yet learned to swim. 
Maybe Clinton has come to aec It that way. 
too. He has endorsed the Wisconsin 
approach.

It Is. by the way. not the only interesting 
approach out there. I’ve juat seen s  
compilation o f "work first" strategy* and 
recommendations put together by Lyn Hogan 
for the Demoratlc Leadership Council. Want 
Is striking about this ‘ Blueprint for Change*

crises, food. etc.), and im taw  involvement 
by alow enforcement sgmey.

It win also require the spreading of In
formation. Why are you gathering, what la

their Jobs In the near friture.
Such downsizing Is the price that the 

agency Is paying for success. In the Isle 
1000b and early 1900a. agency staff levels 
swelled as a rash o f bonk failures brought the 
Industry to the brink o f collspie.

With banks healthier today than they've 
been in decades, however, fewer regulator* 
are needed  ̂Bank consolidation has also left 
the agency  with fewer Institutions to oversee.

Agency employees have also been dealt a 
blow by the successful dean-up o f the aav- 
ings-and-loan debacle. The FDIC waa forced 
to absorb 2.204 employ tea from  the Reso
lution Trust Carp, when the thrift clean-up 
agency abut down Jan. I. By law. 900 o f 
those workers could not be laid o ff for at teaat

the goal of the gathering, who will benefit, 
why should neighbors help other neighbors.

Start planning now for next year. You only 
have 364 days lot and It will take some time.

This Is a nationwide observance. Let's show 
the nation that we are Interested and that we 
will be Involved.

Is how un-Democratic it sounds. Like 
Clinton's tactic o f endorsing the most 
sensible o f OOP proposals, the DLC IsThankful volunteer

The DLCs 10-stcp approach for sound 
welfare reform begins with the o f
AFDC and other unconditional enutfesmata, 
even when linked to Job training. And It ends 
by u rfn g  states to combine "unambigMua 
condemnation o f Irresponsible childbearing 
with community-based solutions that 
strengthen and support families and 
reinforce community values."

More to the point, it makes more sense 
than the continual efforts to reform weUtare 
without fundamentally changing It

Listen to Hogan: "Replacing welfare with 
an employment system abolishes welfare's 
perverse Incentives. A work-based system 
w ill move people from dependence on 
government to self-sufficiency: replace the 
indignity o f handouts with the dfguty o f 
work: reward initiative, not punish lb and

Iwas going to s iig y e t that you feature one of 
the docents from the Central Florida Zoological 
Park in case you had not thought o f them. difficulty In and accurate In* 

that will affect

'W idespread distrust o f local and
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Caring
& ec*onai service is  one o f th e  

th in g * th a t m akea 
Srisson J h n e ra ijio m e  special 

C a rin g  people is  w hat y o tt expect 
a n d  w h at yo u  get a t

903 kgwrdjke.
3222131

There to no treatment for HPV 
Infections, but the body’*  own 
Im m u n e  s y s t e m  u s u a l l y  
eradicates the virus In s is

where these fats are In food and 
her.'* how to avoid them.'* ahe said, 
rman addins that the truly concerned 
nl at should read labels and avoid 
mlth. foods made with hydrogenated 
nuch oils.
W ith T h e Nationa l Restaurant 

Association and tha Tnatltnts o f
norm al, precanceroua ce lls

•care nropta about the food they 
eat at home and In restaurants." 
said W .W . " B i r r "  Naylor, 
chairman or the restaurant 
a s s o c i a t i o n .  He s a id  an 
Agriculture Department study

raises cholesterol levels as 
jeh as saturated list docs." 
Id Dr. Margo Wooten, a senior 
lentlst at the Washington* 
aed consum er advocacy

egetahle oil la hardened by 
lydrogenatlon. W hile m any 
•ode made with jgart la lly

try don't have cholesterol or calories from esturated fist and 
m inted fist, the trans fats they 34 percent from total fat. of* 
attain are Just as bad. Ms. nciatoaatd.
'ootsnsald. Par its study. CSP! analysed
"Even If you're a well-meaning 41 aupermaritet and restaurant

percent.
"That dietary regimen, mixed 

w ith physical exercise, to as 
good a dietary advice as I think

Walaka
was Page LA

shops, plus the main entrance, which goes to the 
stairway leading upstairs to additional space.

Avenue, and residen tial p roperty at 318 
Palmetto. 706 MagnoHa, 1300 Oak AvenueAvenue and
aoium.

The meeting to scheduled to be held beginning

at 4:30 Thursday afternoon. In the dty com 
mission conference room o f Sanford City H all. 
300 N. Park Avenue.

The meeting Is open to the general public.

Briefs*
For further Information about the program, 

phone Academic Year In America (AYA) at It'a 
main office In Greenwich. Conn.. 1*800-332* 
4678. ext. 5410.

VoluntMT f raining
LO NO WOOD — The Seminole Service 

Center o f the American Red Croaa o f Central

Florida w ill 'ho ld  a volunteer orientation. 
Monday, Aug. 36. from 7 until 0 p.m. at 706 W. 
SR-434 In Longwood.

Interested area residents can receive an 
overview on how to assist the Red Cross during 
disasters. Including focal fires or hurricanes, or 
how to become an Instructor In CPR. first aid. 
HIV/AIDS or water safety.

The course to free. For more Information or to 
register, phone 333-6300.

Straying husbands, lovers said 
spreading cervical cancer virus

kS A U an a' K ic n c i rim er

WASHINGTON -  
who have many

Husbands

Band
*sm Page 1A
scheduled at a time 

when the youngsters have had 
lime to rehearse their routines 
and perform a few limes, but 
before the state and national 
band competitions begin.

"It always gave them a chance 
to work the bugs out o f the 

I routines before they started 
I competition." she explained.

The festival has traditionally 
e than a thousand 

a year and has helped fl
it band scholarships and 
liable programs sponsored 

the Optimists and to provide

money for the band programs at 
the host schools.

"But mostly It was a tradition 
and I think young people need 
traditions now more than ever," 
Ogden noted.

Students snd parents alike 
looked forward to the festival 
each year as a friendly com
petition and a chance to see all 
the county bands In one place, 
uninterrupted by football games.

Terry Paittohall. band director 
at Lake Mary High School and 

it o f the

the scheduling con flict was 
something that could not be 
overcome at this Ume.

No one wanted to speculate on 
the possibility o f reviving the 
festival for the 1987*98 school 
year.

" I  don’t know." Ogden said. 
"Sometimes when one door to 
closed another one la opened 
up."

She said the Optimist Chib

outside their m arriage may 
bring cancer home to their 
w ives, according to a study 
published today.

The study In the Journal o f the 
National C Institute found 
that women are five to I I rimes 
more likely to develop oenrfeal 
cancer If thetr men frequent 
prostitutes or many other sex 
partners during a marriage.

Human papillom avirus, or 
HPV. which to commonly spread 
by sexual Intercourse, la what 
causes the cervical 
Dr. Keertl V. Shah, a
(lie iionm  iio m u iivas-*- - —a -jp se. A -i---
O C fK lU f Qg P V C u it lD C

author o f the study.
"M ale behavior to tha

taut tii *««g to thfe
"In

or more prostitutes during thy 
marriage, the study found.

D r. W i l l a r d  B a r n e s  o f  
Georgetown University School o f 
Medicine said the study rein
forces evidence that "cervical 
cancer in many ways to similar 
to classic venereal disease."

"HPV to a very common type 
o f virus." he said. " It has been 
known for some time that It 
places women at a higher risk o f 
cervical cancer. The message 
from studies like this to that men 
should stay home."- 

There are more than 75 dif
ferent strains o f HPV virus. Shah 
said the researchers found all 
different types o f HPV strains in 

taken from

o f their

take, esp i
fax

•A vo id  foods with vegetable 
s h o r t e n i n g  o r  p a r t i a l l y
nynrogc naira ou ana oerp mco 

■foods ,
___ _ j j  use oitve or
Instead o f butter.

margarineo
•Choose tu b ___

sticks. If you must 
rlne. To cut fat and < 
light, low-fat or fat-free brands.

•Rem em ber that foods thst 
a re  c h o le s te ro l - f r e e ,  low- 

Hero! tow-saturated-fat or 
with vegetable oil aren’t 

tow In trans fat. 
l-frse foods are.

14.2 per 100.000 Am erican 
women. In 1991. the last year 
for which figures are available, 
the rate had dropped to 8.6 per 
100,000.

Detected early, cervical cancer 
haa a five-year survival rate o f 
about 60 percent. At a later 
stage, when the cancer haa 
spread to distant sites, th e 
five-year survival rate la 11 .6  
percent

For Personal 
& Cornmcrcm 

Insurance
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Cary Levi Burch. 65, North
west 34th Street. Ocala, died 
Tuesday. August 6. 1906 at 
Estelle House. Ocala. Bom June 
5. 1931 in Dawson. Os., he 
moved to Ocala from New Jersey 
In 1996. He was a retired painter 
and carpenter. He was Pen
tecostal.

Survivors include sons. Ken
neth Lee. Baton Rouge. La.. 
Cary L ev i  Jr.. Lake C ity .  
J e r e m ia h .  A u s t in .  T e x . :  
daughters. Joyce Henry. Mary 
E.. and Veronica C.. all o f San
ford: brother Ruben Eugene. 
Sanford: staters, Ida M. Smith. 
Sanford, Sarah A . M cOee. 
Sarasota. Minnie B. Royal and 
Ola B. Hardy, both o f Ocala; 14 
g ra n d ch i ld ren :  one g r e a t  
grandchild.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge o f arrangements.

D O R A U J .O m
Donald J. O'Neil. 72. Lantania 

Place. Oviedo, died Monday. 
Aug. 5, 1996 at Florida Hospital 
South, Orlando. Bom June 0. 
1924 In Hermlnle. Pa., he moved 
to Central Florida In 1991. He 
was an accountant. He belonged 
to St. Joseph Catholic Church. 
He was a member o f VFW. BPO 
Elks, and a U.S. Army veteran.

Survtvora Include wife. Julia: 
sons. Martin J.. Lakeland. 
Donald M.. Orlando: daughters. 
Maureen Copeland. Longwood. 
Collette A.. Winter Park. Colleen 
M. Leonard. Oviedo. Kathleen M. 
Reldelbach. Orlando: sister. 
Loretta Chubb, Canonsburg. Pa.; 
five grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Oviedo. In charge o f ar
rangements.

Park Cem etery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

J. Leon Taylor. 80. Harbor 
View Lane. Belkalr Bluffs, died 
Saturday. Aug. 3. 1996 at hto 
residence. Bom Sept 28. 1915 
in Dcncvoa, mo., oc movea 10 
Central Florida In 1988. He was 
a retired accountant for the 
postal service. He belonged to 
First United Methodist Church.

Travel*

GAINES
Canty, Jkbrtd

Garden Chapel Fnnsral Homs

JhjflWnga Service To Our 
C om m u n ity  In  T im e C fJ fe e tL

Reverend Glenn Jackson. 93. 
Hawkins Avenue, Sanford, died 
Thursday. Aug. 1. 1996 at 
Longwood Health Care Center. 
He was bom Dec. 5. 1902 In 
Lex ington . S.C . He w as a 
minister, and affiliated with 8t. 
John  M is s io n a r y  B a p t is t

Sanford, U.S. Coast Guard 
Auxiliary 13-08, Upper Keys 
Sailing Club, ffonford » ^ g «  gjj. 
32nd dejpec Maaon. Scottish 
Rite Valley o f Tampa. American 
Legion. Brandon-Tumcr Post 7. 
In te rn a t io n a l  A c co u n ta n t  
Society. U A  Tennis Aasoc., and 
AARP. He was a World War 0 
Arm y Tank Corps.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Barbara A. Jones. Richmond. 
Va.: stepdaughter. Mary Eater 
Raker. Brandon; stepsons, C. 
Richard Powett. New Smyrna 
Beach. F J , Roth QL Clemmons. 
N.C.: three grandchildren; five 
greatgrandchildren.

Brtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge o f arrangements.

IA
•  As lan  Americana and 

Pacific Islanders are least likely 
to stay In a private home.

a  Black American travelers 
are least Inclined o f any group to 
travel for outdoor recreation 
purposes but are most Inclined 
to rentacar.

Top ito ttm iw M  for traveling 
Hlspanlcs Include California. 
F lorida. Nevada and Texas, 
while top «*—u w iu if^  lor u ** * *  
w ere Texas, Georgia. North 
Carolina and Virginia.

The study to Intended to help 
travel agencies and other In
dustry segments |i|*"r  package 
tours and deals to specific 
groups, Norman said.

Minority tourism represents 
only about gflOS bBBott o f the 
$350 MSlon spent by American 
travelers In the United States.

But. because populations o f 
blacks. Hlspanlcs and Asian 
Americana are growing faster 
than whites, the travel Industry 
keenly wants to Identify Its In-

Narinan also rmphaalied that 
certa in  characteristics are 
WMIHMUI tO Ml

HUI, Tucson. A ria.. O ladya 
Stephens. Columbia 8.C.

titoaoo-Elchelbcrger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford, In charge o f ar-

Moat any they travel to vtatt

And a majority use 
traveling In the United State*.

It



On* twin aborttd
LONDON — All the court order* and all the caah offer* 

couldn't have stopped a pregnant woman from aborting one of 
her twin*. It turned out the already had the abortion — and a 
month ago at that.

The new* Infuriated abortion opponent*, who had won a 
court order Tuesday to stop the procedure. A lawmaker ac
cused the hospital that performed the abortion of misleading 
the public and demanded a government Inquiry Into the case.

"There was no reason to kill this baby, which was perfectly 
healthy." said Ann Wlnlerton. chairwoman of the All-Party 
Pro-Life Group of House of Commons lawmaker*.

It was unclear whether the government would agree to an 
Inquiry Into the case. The mother Is reported to be a 28- 
year-old. unmarried mother of one who sought the abortion 
because of financial difficulties.

NATIONAL

Candidate’s running mate choice 
is often a last-minute fiasco

Mollifying modtrato Republican*
SAN DIEGO — Fresh effort* arr under way to mollify 

moderate Republicans threatening lo go live from San Diego 
with the party's abortion angst ut next week's convention.

Several governor* warned Tuesday of a possible floor fight 
If the party does noi do more to accommodate nbortlon-rtghi* 
supporter*. "That unfortunately may be Ihe only option." 
California Gov. Pete Wilson said, declaring the GOP'a existing 
abortion language "could scarcely be less open."

" I f  there Is a floor fight. New Jersey will be there." vowed 
Gov. Christie Whitman.

The platform committee turned back several attempts to 
soften the hard line on abortion won a day earlier by social 
conservatives, before finishing Its work on the Issue.

S*nat* nominaas oppose abortion
Republican voters In Kansas. Michigan and Georgia chose 

Senate nominees who oppose ubortlnn over candidates who 
back abortion rights In a stunning rebuke to moderates calling 
for tolerance lesa than a week before the start of the party's 
national convention.

In Dob Dole's home stale, the GOP contest pitted Republican 
moderates aligned with the woman who succeeded him against 
the party's social conservatives — and the conservatives won 
easily.

Rep. Sam Brownback. an outspoken leader of the 1995 
freshman House class, got 55 percent of the vote to defeat Sen. 
Sheila Frahm. who received 42 percent. Frahm was appointed 
to replace Dole In June.

In Michigan and Georgia, there was virtually no Ideological 
differences between the candidates — except over ubortlon.

Lift on Mart?
WASHINGTON — Earthlings have yearned for centuries lo 

find life on Mars, but the first study to present serious evldenc- 
of microbes on the red planet Is being denounced quickly b> 
other scientists.

A study by researchers at the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration and three universities claimed on 
Tuesday la have found In a rock from Mars organic compounds 
they say were deposited by primitive life forms before the rock 
was blasted Into space and sent on a 15 million-year voyage to 
Earth.

The study was prepared for publication In the journal 
Science next week. Officials at the journal released copies on 
Tuesday after word of tM  research leaked.

Several experts, some of whom have spent their professional 
lives looking for life beyond Earth and speculating about Its 
existence, scoffed at the claim and said the evidence would 
have to be much stronger lo be credible.

Qtiwral and colon*I reprimanded
WASHINGTON — An Air Force general and colonel have 

been reprimanded for "dereliction of duty" In connection with 
the April crash that killed Commerce Secretary Ron Brown and 
34 others In Croatia.

In all. 16 officers were given punishments ranging from 
letters of reprimand to counseling In connection with the crash 
of the CT-43 aircraft near Dubrovnik on April 3.

In an announcement, the Air Force said Brig. Gen. William 
E. Stevens, the commander of the 86th Airlift Wing at 
Ramsteln Air Base In Germany, and his operations com
mander. Col. John E. Masurowskl. were given letters of rep
rimand under Article 15 of the Uniform Code of Military 
Justice. Brown’s plane was under the command of that wing.

It la the most serious punishment that can be meted out by 
the service short of a court martial.

Mother, son •(•ctrocuttd In back yard
ANTIOCH. 111. — A steel cable used to anchor dogs In a back 

yard touched a power line as a woman was tying up one of her 
pets, electrocuting her and her 11-year-old son. who had tried 
lo help.

Gaii Luna. 29. was barefoot and standing on wet grass 
Tuesday when she grabbed the cable — kept high and 
suspended like a clothes line — and tugged on It. fire Chief 
Dennis Volllng said. The cable then touched Ihe power line, 
which ran from a pole to the house.

Luna's son, Ronald Jackson, saw his mother collapse and 
ran to a neighbor's house to try to get help. When he returned 
to help his mother he was electrocuted. Volllng said.

Luna would attach her dogs' leashes to the steel cable lo 
allow them to run around without getting away. Over time, the 
leashes had apparently rubbed away Insulation on the power 
line by sliding back and forth at the point where It touched the 
cable. Volllng said.

The dog that Luna was tying up when she was electrocuted 
was not Injured.

Airlines cut farts agtln
LOS ANGELES — Major airlines launched a new fare 

war. slashing prices to as little as $200 for a cross country, 
round-trip ticket.

American West Airlines launched the latest price knockdown 
Monday, only three weeks after another deep fare cut sparked 
a stampede of bargain-hungry travelers. The offer was quickly 
matched by United. American. Della and Trans World Airlines 
on routes where they compete with America West.

Based In Phoenix. America West Is a medium-sized carrier 
that flies nationwide.

The new fares Include a $100 round-trip price between 
Burbank and Tucson and a $200 round-trip fare from Los 
Angeles to New York.

■y TOM RAIMI
Assoclatsd Prsss Wrllsr_________

WASHINGTON -  Bob Dole 
may want to heed hia own past 
words In picking a running 
mate.

" I  don't want to go down there 
and grovel for second spot." he 
protested In 1988 as the GOP 
convention In New Orleans was 
alxnit to get under way without 
Vice President George Bush 
having named a running male.

Dole called Ihe process "de
meaning.”

Far decades, presidential 
cundldatr* of both major parties 
have locked up their respective 
nominations weeks and even 
months before national con
ventions. Yet selecting a running 
mate Is almost always a last- 
minute endeavor. And often not 
n pretty one.

And. unless Dole Is just car
rying bn a charade and has al
ready picked his running mate. 
It looks as 11 his choice also will 
go right down to the wire.
’ Dole Is expected to name his 

running mate In his homelown 
of Russell. Kan., on Saturday. 
Iiefore heading lo San Diego on 
Sunday for the Republican 
convention. Hut he's keeping Ills 
decision to himself.

"It'll he. hopefully, a surprise, 
hill not to me. he said recenlly.

If hts decisions about quitting 
the Senate and announcing an 
economic program are any guide

— they were closely held until 
Ihe last moments — Dole may be 
able to keep a wrap on his choice 
of a running mate until the last 
minute.

Recent pplltlcal history brims 
with late-hour choices.

When Bush wns selected as 
Ronald Reagan's running mate 
In 1980. he wasn't Reagan's first 
or even second choice. Many 
convention-goer* In Detroit — 
und TV watcher* at home — 
heard rampant rumors that 
Reagan had offered the No. 2 
spot to former President Ford.

It led to confusion and forced 
Reagan lo make an unscheduled 
late-evening trip to the conven
tion hall — u day Irefore he was 
lo appear — to announce Hush 
was his choice.

When Bush's turn came In 
1988. the process was even 
messier.

When Hush arrived In New 
Orleans, even Ills lop aides 
didn't know his choice was Sen. 
Dan Quayle.

Quayle had only minutes to 
get to New Orleans' Spanish 
Plaza and make It through a 
dense crowd to Ihe Mississippi 
river bout on which Hush hud 
arrived.

"It was a mob scene." Quayle 
wrote later. "This was not Ihe 
best-planned episode In political 
history, and II cerlnlnly had It* 
comic aspects.”

Embarrassing detnlls nbout 
Q u a y le '*  m i l i t a r y  record

emerged the next day.
"Nobody knew until the last 

second.”  recalled GOP operative 
Mary Matalln. who worked In 
Bush's 1988 and 1992 cam
palgns. "W e had three-ring 
binder* In '88 on every potential 
candidate from (Jackl Kemp to
Dole. When Quayle was chosen, 
the briefer* rame In with one 
p a g e  X e r o x e d  f r o m  th e  
‘Almanac of American Politic*.’ "

She said Dole's process was 
more melhodlcal. "But he's 
trying lo avoid a repeat of the 
Mondale'cattle call.'"

Walter Mondale, the Demo
cratic presidential candidate In 
1984. auditioned a diverse string 
of contenders before settling on 
Rep. Geraldine Ferraro of New 
York once the convention had 
begun.

"The selection of a vice pres
ident Is one of the most Impor
tant thing* ihe presidential 
candidate does." said Daylqn 
Duncan, a Mondale nldc In that 
cam paign , now a p o litica l 
scientist In New Hampshire.

•'ll Is also probably the most 
over-analyzed and over-reported. 
H happens when there Is little 
else going on. There Is an In
credible media frenzy that sur
rounds the process." Fer
raro's family financial dealings 
became an Issue In Ihe cam- 
palgn.

Bill Clinton's selection of Sen. 
Al Gore of Tennessee In 1992 Is 
generally cited by strategists of

both parties as an example of 
one of the smoother operations 
But even that came on the eve of 
the Democratic National Con
vention.

Dole himself was a last-minute 
choice In 1978 as Ford's running 
mste. In a meeting among GOP 
officials and Ford advisers that 
lasted almost until dawn on ihe 
very day Dole was nominated.

One reason candidates wall 
until the last minute, of course. 
Is to exploit surprise.

But "the bigger the surprise, 
the greater Ihe risk ." said 
Stephen Hess, a specialist on the 
presidency at the Brookings 
Institution who worked In the 
Nixon administration.

" I  don't think Richard Nixon 
had had more than one con
versation with Spiro Agnrw in 
his life before he picked him 
And he was stunner! by the lime 
Agnew had arrived in Detroit 
und was saying. 'If you've seen 
one slum, you've seen them a ll ' 
I was at Harvard and quickly got 
a call from (Nixon aide) Hob 
llaldeman: Could I get on the 
Agnew plane? And I did "

EDITOR S NOTE: Tom Raum 
has covered presidential rlec 
lion* for The Associated Press 
since 1976.
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Pur Yourself in  the 
Driver's Seat with 
Our Free Software 
a n d  Free Service 
for 90 Days.

mgeles
They do. however, carry numerous restrictions. Customers 

iust buy round-trip tickets, and must purchase them no later 
than Saturday. At least a three-day advance purchase Is also
required and customers must fly at night to get the best 
bargains.

From A$$oei$t$d Prt$$ rapofts

Now you can hank in ihe last lane while sitting in your 
easy chair at home. IV. Banking, the latest innovation liy SunTrust is quick, 
easy and convenient. Now sou can manage your finances anytime. 24 
hours a day, sew n days a week, from the comfort o f your own home. Or, 
for that matter, from anywhere you h aw  access to a PC and a modem, you 
can easily access account information, pay hills, transfer funds and mow. 
All you need is a I t ,  modem and Quicken* financial software (version 5.0 
or higher). And for a limited lime, the Quicken* Starter Edition software for 
Windows* based I t  Is is free when you sign up for PC Banking. Plus, there's 
no monthly service charge for 90 days So don't let this offer pass you by. 
Call now to sulHcrilte. We're open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
1- 800- 382-3232

SunTrust
Be Ready For Life’

T-ljTt T f | — , C> |tN>Sialhi*l *  a rqpdrkJ u ttk t K k *g *g ew k w n *h  ktS ialw d HawLa. Iw  VIk I 22 4 •
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IN BRIEF
LOCALLY
Women’s softball meeting

SANFORD — T lir  Saulurd Kcerrullnn 
l>r|Miimrni Is now ottering A<luli Kail Women's 
Solti),ill |,r>i|!un start inn in Sr|ilrinlH't 

A Hireling lor the Kail Season, as  well as  
m-ngnl/lug tlit- winning teams Irom tlie Sprint; 
I.ratines, wilt lx- held tonight at 1*110 p m In the 
Downtow n Youth Center at Sanford < in  Hall 

Kor more Information please rail .t il) fit it Mi

Carolina 7, Orlando 3
OKI.AM><> — I ) . I lloston again led the 

Carolina offense going I lor fi with a home rim 
and a dotihle m a 7 11 w m over Orlando

The Nhideats stored lout runs m the tilth 
tuning to break o|ten a one run iiaiiie Carolina 
led ‘7 1 when lain Collier lot a run seortntt 
single T .1 Staton |-l lor i  w ith one homer and 
two doubles) Ixited a two run homer and 
Mareus llanel lollowed w till a mound out Kill 

Orlando scored a pair ol runs lit the sixth on a 
Dee Dowler (wo run dotihle Carolina added one 
more run in the top ol the seventh 

lloston finished the name with three Kills and 
one run v  oreil lor the m  i ond night in -t row

Sanford adult flag football
SANKOKD -  1 he Cttv ol Sanlnrd Ke« re 

a lion and Parks Departtneni Is now ottering 
Adult fiat; Kootlsdl

An urganl/at tonal meeting will tic held on 
Monday. August 12 at ti :io p m  in tlx 
Downtown Youth t ‘enter at Haulord Ctlv Hall 

Kor more mtormation please call .1.10 fiiifMi

Men’s, Church, Co-Ed softball
SANKOKD — Hu (iiv  ol Sanford Her re 

alloti and Parks iM-partiix-nt is now ulfcritig 
Adult Kail Soli hall Leagues slarttni! in Sep 
lemlier lor men's, t o rd. and ehur« h 

A meeting lor the Kail Season, as well as the 
awarding ol trophies and 1 shirts to 1 lit winning 
teams Irom the Sprint; l.eauues will Iw held on 
Monday. August 12 at fi p m tn the Downtown 
Youth Center at Sanlnrd City Hall 

Kor more Inlorrnation please ■ all :t:Mi Sll!ili

Sanford youth flag baseball
SANKOKD — The City ol Sanford K eol

ation and Parks Department is ollerinti In 
struettonul liasehall at Kt Mellon Park 

Sign ups will Ix-gm 011 Autiusi 12 at Ctlv Hall 
Instniellon starts on Scptcmlx r A The days will 
Ik- Tuesday lor 7-9 year olds and Thursday lor 
10 12 year olds and run Irom tip m loMp m 

(i.uties w ill start on Saturdav. SeptemlH-r I-I 
Kor more informaiion please 1 all :t.io fdi'.Mi

AROUND THE STATE
Panthers sign tour players

KOKT LAUDERDALE -  The Florida Pan 
liters stoned four players defenseman holt 
llalkldls. centers Crain Ferguson and Ryan 
Johnson and left wing Oaetan Poirier 

llalkldls. 30. Is enterlnn his 12th season alter 
playing with Buffalo, Los Angeles. Toronto. 
Detroit. Tampa Bay and the New York Islanders 
He recorded eight goals and 32 assists 

Ferguson. 26. played lor Montreal. Calgary 
and Los Angeles last season, recording six 
goals, and nine assists

Johnson. 20. was Florida's 1994 lourtli round 
pick out of the University of North Dakota 

Potrter. 19. a native of Moncton. New 
Brunswick. Wits a 1990 sixth round drall pic k 
out of Merrimac k College In Massac husclts

ELSEWHERE
Rockies 11, Marlins 0

DENVER — Mark Thompson pitched only 
the third romplete-gume shutout In the two-year 
history of Coors Field as the Colorado Rockies 
routrei the Florida Marlins 11 -O Tuesday night 

Thompson I5-9| pitched a seven-hitler, struck 
out four and w-ulkrd four In Ills Itrst career 
shutout and second c omplete game 

Ellis Burks scored three runs to raise Ills 
season total to 104. breaking Dante Bichette’s 
tram record ol 102 set last year 

Colorado, which had 17 hits, went ahead In 
the first on KDI singles hy Burks and Bic hette, 
and Eric Young singled In a run In the second. 
The Rockies made It 7-0 In the fourth on KBI 
singles by Wult Weiss and Young, a run-scoring 
error und an KBI double hy Andres Galarraga 

The Rockies had their second four-run Inning 
In the eighth. Angel Echedarrla. Vlnny Castilla. 
Jay-hawk Owens and Weiss hit KBI singles 

Thompson got out of a second anti-third Jam 
in the sixth when Jeff Conlnc bounced out to 
third. With the liases loaded In the seventh. 
Uullvln Veras grounded Into a fielder's choice.

BITS ON TVBIST

BASEBALL
7:30 pill. 10:30 pm -  ESPN, teams TBA. IIJ

An agonizing end
Post 53 
falls to 
DeLand; 
finishes 
fourth
From Staff Reports

BRADENTON -  Emm the |x-n 
I house to the outhouse III a matter 
<>t minutes

Sanford CamplM-ll Lossing post 
53 came within one pitch <>t ad 
vain mg i<> the • hampionshlp round 
<d the I ‘ tliti American l.egtiin 
lt.ivli.ill A Division State Tour 
name-lit at Manatee Commtinllv 
Collegr. hut a c ouplr ol nilv lies and 
li.nl Iniuiiccs turned into two runs 
as Post fi.l tell to eventual stale 
< li.Iiliplnn Del..tin! Post *> '• H I rnl.iv 
alteriUMiii

lln S.inlurd nine then tried to 
make a comeh.uk ihtoiigh the 
I.nvi s Itr.n k< t hot alter getting oil 
to a good start tail out <d gas on a 
very hot alti-ruooii uni was elimi 
nated liv Miami Post jsu 11 )•

Post r>3 led M 7 ente ring the hot 
tom id the ninth timing and irltel 
pile her Bl.nl Jenkins got out two id 
the lx-st post li hitters hclore getting 
two strikes on the next halter 

Jenkins eventually walked that 
lialtcr .mil Kenyon reached oil an 
u ilirld hit tli.fl bounced over 
Jenkins head Jenkins then ap 
I leafed to pick Kenyon oil. hilt the 
isill was drop|M-d Thr next two 

See Legion. Page 2B

IIS AMI *l( AN 11 CIOS O il »*l l 
A 01 MlllOS IT All fOUISAMISI 

,1 MASAfll COMMUSI f f COLLI 01 
•■ADISTOS raiOAv

eotro *o»i III
u*M>«emiii m  hi - i a •
IhloMPMtt HI Ol Ml - • ) I

J # * i i* »  iH  **4  v#*o U*0#*Rt*l 
*C* 1,1 I t l  it Rrsd R#*4 *F N#* • ••‘•#b# 
l  p J#a|in| Vie# NF# 111 f o l *  i l

2 F«f • Core J 1(1
•<r« Mil Poitll | ^ r n  F#%»# Co»*

tAfUBOAV 
roiljt«ii Fount

Mum Nil }t< III »ll 111 - M It >
U » H f l  N t M l  It l t i t  M l -  t It  |

l«*0fd%0 CbI*#**W <11 • '! Hw#9B* N#bw*l 
Iff!# Ill »(kr*"*ei C 0*#*'m w lF
U #t,+ Ur« *<oe« ;h Fo«t ,'tf F#*»|
F#m>#e % Poll t) 1 )H F#«* Jl*
Ffifi foe*# Go***90' Ml* F#%f 1) i(MU
bfitFth FoifiUlU

Phillip Eubanks (upper, right) 
was 4 lor 8 inctudinq a homo run 
and scored lour runs. Miko 
Meadows (above lelt. making tagi 
was 4 tor 9, including a pair of 
doubles and scored two runs, and 
Atom  Acosta (above loft, behind 
Meadows) was 4 for 10. including 
a home fun and scored three 
runs, but the efforts of the 
Seminole High stars wore not 
enough as Sanford Post 53 
dropped two tough games Friday 
and Saturday fo finish fourth in 
the  1996 A m o rican  Legion  
Baseball A Division State Tour 
natnent at Manatee Community 
College m Bradenton

After Ihc tournament. Meadows 
(right) signed a professional 
contract with the Now York Mots 
and has already reported to their 
rookie farm team at St Lucie
9 it# Ffwitos

SPRINQ VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONS

Receiving their trophies from Recreation Super
visor Rocky Elllngsworlh (far right) Tuesday night for 
winning the Sanlord Recreation Department Spring 
Co-Ed Volleyball Leagues were (Irom left to right):

Malt Hibbard from Recreation A champion Kathy's 
Baby Shop. Eddie Chorry from Recreation B cham 
plon Palmetto Avenue Baptist and Brandi Coppock 
and Tim Love Irom the Power champion Hitmen

NBA, Heat
discuss
Howard

Associated P r e s s _____________

MIAMI -  The NBA ami the 
Ml.tiul Ileal mold lx- iirarmg a legal 
MilhitHitt to clear the way lor 
Juw.m Howard to play in Wash
ington tin- m-xt seven season*, 
according to published and broad- 
east rc|xiris

iloward'n playing liitori- was 
tlirown into the lap ol the courts 
alter the league last week rejeeled 
Howard* SUM! million deal with tile 
lle.tt. cla im ing it violated tile 
Icagiic* vital\ cap rules. The NBA 
ga\i |m■ rmission tor a similar eon 
iraet with the Bullets, the team 
Howard played lor last v-avni

Reports by ESI’N and CNN cm 
Tuesday that the Ileal had already 
derided to surrender the right to 
arbitration over the Issue were 
dented hy the league. But the league 
firmly Ix-Hcvcs it will gel its way

*’ | .mi very eonfliletit Juwan 
Howard will remain with Wash
ington ." Jellrev Mishkin, the NBA s 
executive vtee president anil chief 
legal ullli 1-r. told The Washington 
Post

A Dade County eourt issued a 
tem porary In junction  Friday 
preventing Howard Irom leaving the 
Ileal until an arbitrator determines 
the vulldltv ot Ids eonlnirt with 
Miami

The legal light spawned by 
Howard's dueling eonlraets has left 
Miami and Washington scrambling 
to determine the rest of their lineup

Since Washington had engaged In 
a number ol other player trans-

See Howard. Page 2B
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Street, Altamonte 
Softball Complex,

Lsglon
holding the very potent DeLand equed. made up 
o f the best players from all over Volusia County) 
to only nine hits and fhre earned runs.

Against Miami. Sanford took leads o f 4*2 after 
three Innings and 0*4 after five Innings, but Post 
289 outacored the locals 7*3 over the final four 
Innings to pull out the victory.

“They (Miami) won the coin toss but chose to 
be visitors so they could get the cooler dugout." 
■aid Fergerson. “ It may not sound like much, but 
It paid off. because we got o ff to a good Mart but 
just wtlted In the brutal nsat.

“ But I'm  not aotnd to make excuses. wa 
finished Ued for fourth place in the state out o f 
16S teams, that's not loo bad. We came together 
as a team and played pretty w e l at the end at the

Doing the damage for Poet 2SB were Peres 
(fourfor-ftve. Including a triple and a  double, 
three runs scored). Gotrtol (three fo r-ftve . In
cluding a triple). Forte (one triple) and Pamarle 
(one double).

Pacing a 14 hit Sanford attack were Chris 
Louwsma (four-for-five, one run eoored). Acosta 
(two-for-ftve. Including a home ran. three ram  
scored). Kubanka and Meadows ftwo-for-four and 
one run scored each). Yero (two-for-ftve. two rum 
scored). Youmans (one-for-four, including a

DeLand batters reached on errors to tie 
the gsm e and leave the bases loaded and Morales 
followed with a bioop etngle to right field to end 
thegsm e.

"It  waa probably the toughest loss I've ever 
bean Involved with as a coach." said Post S3 head 
coach Rod Fergerson. “ There was nothing I could 
do. Brad (Jenkins) did exactly artist he needed to 
do. He got three ground balls, and that's Just 
what wa wanted him to do, but we did not make 
the plays. So It aura wasn't hte (Jenkins) fault.

“ Conch Sperhng (DeLand coach Rick) told me 
after the gsme that he waa glad they got past that

Leading the way far Poet 6 waa Frank Corr Jr. 
whoas father pieysd for coach Jack Pantellas at 
Seminole Community College back In the mid- 
*70*s. The younger Corr. who plays his high 
school ball at Fsther Lopes, went three-for-flve. 
(qr lufonga  toA  two doubles

Providing the otfcnee for Poet S3 were Phillip 
ftihanks (twofor-four. Including a home ran. one 
baeaa on balls and three runs scored). Mike 
Meadows (twofor-flve. Including two doubles, one 
sun aoaeedl, Chris Youmans (two-for-four. In
cluding a double). Jaaoti Verb (twofor-flve. one 
ran acoead) and Alexte Acosta (twofor-flve).

A lso contributing arete Tim Raines Jr. (one- 
feHbur. ooe ran acored). Mike Buky (one bases 
an bale, ooe run scored) and Allan Gehr (ooe run 
■cored).

Youmans and Jenkins both pitched very well.

cally comes In " to Its New York will be name 
offices, it continued to prepare mine whethc 
for the possibility o f arbitration. Hardaway

The NBA and the players' against the 
union Tuesday hired Daniel another to < 
Collins. a New York University Alonso Moun 
law pcofceeor. as a grievance with the Heat

com m ission er David Stern 
concluded that the Bullets must 
forfeit .their 1997 first-round 
draft choice if  they signed

Questioning 
Heat's contra

m M a i  as « apfefalm t l l i i M
IS

fvsas m e  
a a s ta e s ar e e t e 

e s  w a  
a e ai n SJSsSiS
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People

LM HS’s Red Ram Cafe wins rave reviews

Alihoimoi i  support
SANTORO — Presently. the Alxbetmera support group in 

Sanford has been dissolved due to lack o f support. Those 
needing  aaatatance and Information may call 1400-330’ 1910.

Rotary meets eavfy
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornteiji. 

7:304:30 a.m., at the Marriott Courtyard, o ff West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian Lor. president, at 3234120.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 648 pm .
A g M il T a a a liM B s lA M  m a a I  a A llA A lk M A A twfnm i oMimisivfB ikh i n  nseinfuw

The Omni Toastmasters Club *0001 w ill meet at SJO p.m. 
every Thursday at the A A A  building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Quests and prospective members are welcome.

Call Bertram Ollch. 3334049. for more in formation.
I l n l h  mam Jkl f l f f t  a h n  mlaem m a a SPwOuifii Of rlwOCfiOOWfS ITvMi

Mothers o f Preschoolers (MOPS) meets from B to 11:30a.m. 
the first and third Thursday o f each month, at River Oaks 
Presbyterian Church. Driftwood Village. Lake Mary, for 
Christian social, crafts, lectures and baby sitting. Open to the 
community, pre-registeralJon la required. Tor information, call 
the church at 3304103.

»iiford Historic Trust moots Thursday

Doprotobtvi/Manle Support Group
Deprcaotve/Manic Depressive Support Oroup meets at 740

S.m.. the first and third Thursdays, lakeMda Ahernattvee. 434 
f. Kennedy Btvd., Eatonville; and 1040 u s ., the eecond 

Saturday, at the downtown Orlando Public Library. 101 E. 
Central Blvd.

Tor Information, call 301-8070or645-4375.

■

The following births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital’ 
Altamonte:

July 8 » T r a c y  and O a rry  
Lester. Winter Springs, boy: 
Joanne and  Harry E n g e l .  
Longwood. girl.

July 9 -B u ean  and Jason  
Eastman. Altamonte Springs, 
boy: S a b in a  Jackson a n d  
Johnny Rivera. Sr.. Sanford, 
boy: Roaa Oliva. Tern Park, glrtl 
Rebecca Jaroslk. Longw ood.

July lO -Lisa Albritton and 
Anson M ulkey . A ltam onte  
Springe, g ir l:  Nlchola and 
Michael Neese. Oviedo, g irl:

ductlon I had been m ostly 
reading and theory, where they 
learned about nutrition  and

July l l~C a th y  and Carey 
Robineon. Altamonte Springs.

* * * *  recently Invited to  the wed
,U C n  ____I -

•4k IfkMMi.iliww ram ivk if fit mv m  HOft, 00 WO tenicn i noon Quito r v m ir x ir  in  m j ___ u - ,  a ____  » »

Since neltner ooa or us is a (which w u vtry beautiAil), thsn
n m iT iT vn  want to ths reception at a nearby 
1IUUIA1KU gKilky when wewere creeted with" i w v e  w e  w e r e  w veifl

D B AS UUUTATBDt Fleas# a cash barl Only the soft drinks

IN B R IE F ‘Food as good as restaurant’
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Is arthritis remedy the culprit?
DEAR DR. GOTT: You recently 
rate about the beeeftts ef Certo tor

that the symptom* of neuropathy can 
ba teaaenotf if tbo diabetic can keep 
bit or her blood Mgar to a more nor
mal ranee. Tteia Involve* dooe atten
tion to Set. regular physical activity 
and the uae o f sugar-lowering pill* 
(web as Micronaae. Ghtcophage and 
other*) or insulin

Stimulators, vibrators and similar 
devices are not considered to be help 
M  in this regard. Therefore. I suggest 
that you save MO. You will achieve

nation, my father bad a blood sugar 
level of over IM . His doctor ordered 
him off Carlo, and bio leveio ultimate
ly returned to normal. Could the 
arthritis control have caused this type 
of reaction wherein be eras labeled a 
possible diabetic? Is there a substi
tute for Carlo that would give such 
amazing results?

DEAR READER: Since publishing 
this home remedy suggested by sev
eral readers. I have had an avalanche 
of mail, mainly questions about how to 
uae Certo for arthritis (a tablespoon a 
day in a glass of unsweetened nape 
juice) — and testimonials. LOTS of

M )M  RUM .IX A X f ) [  m W U X K more success by addressing the issue 
with your doctor and following his

It doesn't always work, of course, 
and I never claimed it was a cure all. I 
Just suggested Certo as yet another 
option to help people with a crippling

by Art Ransom

( U K 6 W P Y E N D IN 6 S ! Y
THE BORN LOSER

meyou T'tic use 
w d f h j l o f r — napoleon*

Yours la the first comment that I 
have received suggesting that Certo 
raises the blood sugar, f  don’t know 
that it does — or doesn't. However. I 
certainly welcome letters from other 
readers who may have esperienced 
this peculiar reaction.

Naturally, this phenomenon Inter
ests me. But. as a scientist. I am also 
obligated to look for other esplana- 
lions — such as the grape juke Some 
brands of juice contain corn sugar as 
a sweetening agent; thus, it may be 
the grape Juice — not the Certo — 
that causes the blood sugar to rise.

Was your father taking a taaapoonhal 
of Certo in grape juke three times a 
day. as opposed to one tablespoonful 
once a day. and was the grape Juice 
sweetened? This would not be a prob
lem for a non-diabetic; nonetheless, in 
someone with a diabetic tendency.
grape Juice could conceivably stress the
body by providing an excess of sugar, a 
substance diabetics should avoid

Here's how to solve the issue. Your 
lather needs a glucose tolerance last, 
a series of blood tests that a person 
undergoes after drinking a beverage 
laced with sugar. If bis sugar reading* 
are bigb. be baa diabetes — and

WAIT A  MINUTE ...YOU'RE 
REAOtNfs iTJfoU fhlA fcW

THE WORLD I5 tfr FLAT.. 
T M  WORLD 19 ROUND 
like  th is  b a l l  w hich
YOU WOULDNT kn o w  
MCAU5E YOU’VE NEVER 

CAUGHT ONE! _

AND WHAT IF I  
CHASE IT,AND FALL 
OFF THE EDGE O F 
THE WORLD AMO YOU 
NEVER SEE ME AGAIN?

WHAT IF A  
BALL 15 MIT 

OVER MY HEAD?

W C b S ft ff  GUOUM 
M C LB V D  W K  R 3 *  
A MATOJAL HEADH 
CASE 3Y5TOA

DEAR l)R  GOTT: I'm s diabetic 
and suffer from neuropathy, especial
ly at night The pain In my feet la like

A slip of the hand

At the bridge table, when soma one 
baa Just mans a mistake. I've heard 
Uw excuse that "the card accidental 
foil out of my band" severs! times. I 
beheved it only once — when I said A!

South came out with that excuse af
ter this deal, but his partner wasn't 
listening. How should South have 
played in three no-trump after West 
had led the heart king?

North was right to bid three no
trump. Tor one thing, it la usually eas
ier to win nine tricks than II.

Seeing 10 top tricks. South ducted 
the first trick, won the heart-jack con-

rs w
choice, to dummy's quaen at trick 
three. Drawing on the pawar o f dura- 
my'e seven, South could return to 
hand and food the I I  or a te * through 
West. Six diamond tricks woaid fall 
into South s lop. aad aa ovortrick.

Opening load: W K

M X OfClPfP MY MFOwouu> n  a tucctff 
if x couu> maw 

i-v Jwr o n *  
Z Z 3  nnoH HArrr. 
i h  x nottp Thursday. August!, 1000

Friends have always been important to 
you in ms past and Owy could bo even 
mors so in the year ahead. Financial 
opporturaaaa wd be avatebla 0 you net-
mXn Wwi rnvOOB
LIO  (July tl-A u g . I t )  Something 
you've hoood to achieve can become a 
reality today, provided you taka action 
promptly and don't Just watch and waN. 
Oo tor at Know where to look tor romance 
and you'll find It. The Attro-Oraph
llstifiMist a ■ • — ♦ - —»- *-» -» M n cnm tR vf n i t i fw y  r i v i M  w n en  n g n i

are romantically perfect for you. Mail 
12.75 to Matchmaker, do Ova newspa
per. P.O. Box 1750, Murray Hd Station. 
New York. NY 10150.

_
Th a w e d

b y J im  D iv io

OOtriO OUT WITI 
) f  K IIN  WDHKktf

ggM M  (May 01-Jwrn M| H you've corv 
tsmptetsa a short trip tor a prececal pur
pose. this wM bo a good day to do M. 
However, make aura to atari early. 
CAMCtft (June 21-Juty St) U t events 
urtotd today ineteed of trying to menipu- 
Iste thorn to conform to your especta
tor*. You waiters boner m loosety struc-

eeeantv on vour test trv If vou osaertenow■ w vw■ s v m  rwm  wsa w vvw wwe r a r wr a

M M *... ANNC I* 
U K V t t F V l. 5O,
wm m a t t -  & p
CH/lP A
V tTH M U fr* r =

Teu.**Me r *  m 
r  r u e tA '& m

67/U...MT*
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